
BANK Of
TORONTO

ONE OF THE

OLDEST AND

STRONGEST BANKS

IN CANADA

Invites your banking busi
ness, both personal and busi
ness accounts, and with its 
large resources, splendicf 
facilities and complete bank
ing connections and equip
ment,-offers the best of bank
ing accommodation to all 
who have money to deposit 
or other banking business to 
transact.

Drawing 
Out 

Money

Capital S 4,000,000

Reserved Funds - S 4,944,777

Assets $50,000,007

Incorporated
Port Hope Branch

1855

from the Traders Bank is just 
as simple and easy as putting 
it in.

Fill out a Cheque, as illus
trated, payable to yourself, 
present it with your Pass- 
Book, and you get, without 
delay or. formality of any kind, 
as much money as you want, 
up to your total balance.

But you cannot have a bal
ance to draw on unless you 
first put it in. Why not de
posit some now.

THE TRADERS 
BANK OFTANADA

A. P. BOULTBEE, - Mgr. POST HOPE, ONT.
Branch also a* Newcastle

WANTED
TO BENT

LEARN TYPE-SET
GUIDE OFFICE

JJIURN1SHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
JJ keeping. ’No children. Apply at
?» rz iw GUIDE OFFICE

BAKER’S BUSINESS, FIRST CLASS ; 
either with of without real estate. J Will sei! 

cheap for cash' as owner desires to Co west.
? rziw ' Apply to BOX 391, Pott Hope

TAKF NA A well-made, perfect fitting Suit is the only 
■ HhCi pU kind to buy. - Even if material is the choicest, 

and the garment is wrong in make and fit, 
P U A Al P F Q *s wi>°n£*

You take no chances with an “Olver” suit.
Our 1911 models assure you of the very newest 

and most proper styles. We have a way of being a little ahead 
of others in the presentation of what is latest in clothes. The 
extra effort on our part is being appreciated by very many.

The latest and smartest that skilled tailors can produce are 
here at exceptionally moderate prices—twelve dollars, twenty 
dollars, and every price between. Made to measure if you prefer.

OUB SPRING OVERCOATS catch the taste of young men. 
Noted for harmony of color, style, highest quality, utmost satis
faction.

BEN OLVER & CO j Those American-made Boots are a ■ 
[ little different to the ordinary kinds, j

HOSPITAL HONOR ROLL

2 HOUSES.’ One has eleven rooms, gas, all 
modern improvements, fine garden. The other 

. two storey brick house, six rooms, wilh own water, 
i Apply to CAPT. EVANS,
' Ap 17, rw Bedford Street.

A TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE ON RIDOUT 
street- Apply to.

| , Apr 10 zw JOHN LITTLE, on premises.

Flat over massey-harris co s. store 
Jchn street. Apply to JAMES TAPE.

Applications for the position of R
Janitor for the High School will be received ,, 

by the undersigned until April 34.
E. E. SNIDER. | ___

Apr 8 td See High School Board. I a

1 ~[IX APR PR KNOWN AS THE SLY GAR-
I dens oh the Cobourg Road. For terms and 

particulars apply to MRS. AARON SLY at Mr, 
j Apr. 3 if Wm. TickeU's, Cavan street

NINE ROOMED HOUSE, ON WALTON
,__ St. All modern improvements, pdssesstoo rst

N INTELLIGENT BOY TO LEARN THE ofApriL Apply to MISS HARRIS, _ 
, Printing. Apply at GUIDE OFFICE Feb. t: tf =0* Walton streetApply at GUIDE OFFICE

FARM TO BENT.

TO RENT—BELMONT FARM—Estate of the f 
'.late Asa Choate, about two hundred and eighty * 
acres, just outside and and adjoining the town of . 

Port Hope; about two hundred and fifty acres under • 
cultivation; well watered and adapted for slock [ 
farm. _ Good buildings and convenient to market. 
Ploughing possession tmmediatelt after harvest of 
1911. Full possession April ist, 1912. For further 
particulars apply to ,N. S. CHOATE, ■

June 3P. 'to Port Hope I

STORE, ONE DOOR WEST OF EXPRESS
Office. Aoaly to' ___ _
May 16 tf___ -_H.SCULTHORP.jr-

Brick store with bake oven, on
Ridoct street. Possession at once. Apply 

to CYRUS T. THROOP,
Jn ?< tf Walton and Church streets.

The turner house, cor. mill and
Peter sts., Port Hope. Would make a fest 

class boarding nouee and resiasraat or store. Has 
ra bedrooms, bathroom and parlor upstans, ^ood. 
dining room, kitchen, store and large halls, large 

- groends and good stable. Apply to _
i J. J. TURNER SONS,

Mar =s if Tent Manctacrerers. Peterbore. Ont

DO YOU WANT A PIANO
Or Anything in The Musical Line?

Gerhard Heintzman, Blundall and Sherlock Manning Pianos 
The Best on the Market.

Victor Talking Machines and Edison’s Gramaphones and 
all Kinds of Music—Singer Sewing Machines.

Prices right and terms reasonable

W. A- RUSSELL’^ Jobs St. Phone 9a.

THE YOUNG
MAN’S ROOM 

has a lot to do about his staying in 
or-going out nights. If there is 
one in your house we want to show 
you furniture for his room that will 
make it the cosiest spot on earth to' 
him. There are prettv beds, com
fortable chairs, non upsetable 
tables. Take a look at them and 
think how your boy would revel in 
them. x

PhoQQ 194 J. L. WESTAWAY.

CHEAP RATES1’
1To the Candian North-west during 

March and April. Special trains on 
Tuesdays.

HOME-SEEKERS
Excursions April 4th and 18th, 

good for 60 days.

TICKETS
And full information on application 
to

THOS. LONG & SON
AGENTS C. P. R.

IS

TERBA SANTA
a worthy Cough Mix 

ture.
Safe, Soothing, Certain. It 
immediately relieves and 
quickly cures, Coughs, Colds, 
Bronchitis, &c. It is effective 

from the first dose.
Price 25c. ’ Try a Bottle
W. J. B. DAVISON

Druggist and Optician

J.F.CLARK£$ON
RETIRING FROM BUSINESS

You can effect a great saving by purchasing 
your

Hosiery
Gloves 
Neckwear
Dress Good>
And Millinery

For the Easter Season at this store

J. F. CLARK A SON
Clearing Prices on Everything

Previously acknowledged 

Mrs. Stephen Carr............ 

John Curran.................. 

W J Robertson.............................
John W Harvey..............................

Henry Clark....................................

J H Stephens................ 

Mark P Wickett............. 
Mary L Clark................ 

Mr and Mrs J E Smart'........

, $20,305 69
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$20,440 69

POLICE COURT

Three Sunday Brunks Were j 
Severely Dealt With.

Young Lad Stole Watch To 
rflogey To Bay Food.

Get

j the enquiries he had made that he 
। thought the boy’s story was correct.
He didn’t wish to send him to jail 

| to be herded with criminals. He 
trusted that the boy would see the 
error of his ways and reform, for it 
must be understood that persons 
cannot take things which do not 
belong to them. He allowed him to 
go this time on suspended sentence*

Colborne to front AgainBusiness at the police court this 
morning was something unusual I ---------
for Monday morning. Three of the Business Section Burned Out 
offenders were charged with being 
drunk on Sunday but all denied 

' having secured liquor in any of the 
hotels. They had all purchased a 
supply the night before. After they 
had consumed the great portion ot 

' it, they all visited the main street

and Man Bound and 
Gagged.

The village of Colborne which 
has furnished so many sensations

11, LUCY CM* 1UCUU - - . . .

and took up more of the thorough- of ’?te cam* *&?■_“

OUR CANADIAN ]IAVY
Interesting Letter from a Port 

Hope Boy now in H.M. 
Service.

The following is an extract of a 
letter received from Master Frank 
Endersby, a pupil of our Public 
School, who left Port Hope early in 
February last to join the Canadian 
Navy. No doubt the letter will be 
of interest to many of our readers, 
especially to the pupils of the Pub
lic School:—

H. M. C. S. Niobe, 
Halifax Harbor,

Mess 18, Halifax, N.S.
Mr. R. Gillies, Port Hope, Ont:

Dear Sir,—I have been in the 
Canadian Navy for over two months. 
I like it very much. We get good 
meals and are not overworked. 
During the two years as boys we

FOB SALE.

8 ROOMED HOUSE, TOWN WATER, C1S- 
tera, good gardes. e= - Strachan street, off 

Bramley street. For price and particulars' apply 
oq the premises.

Black minorcas-. largest strain; n 
eggs for St.oo Barred seeks 13 for fioc.

dx :o May at FRED OKE, Bex 550, Port Hope

That desirable s roomed house on
North st., now occupied by J-J. Morgan. 

Modern conveateaces, hot water heating, electric 
light, hot sod cold water also soft water. Apply to 
THOS. LONG & SON; er W. T. McGIBBON, 

March 21 tf. afizt Graham st-, Vittoria, B. C.

/COMFORTABLE FRAME HOUSE CORNER 
\_7 Hope and EDes streets. - Good garden lot

A. MURPHY.

TWO BLAKE (WALL) TELEPHONES IN 
good condition. Enquire at

Mr S tf THE GUIDE OFFICE.

CHARLES F. ALLISON 
(Pupil of Dr. F. H. Torrington)

Pen Hope.

Frank E. Hoegins. K.C
Angus C. Heighragtoo, B.A_,LL.B

HODGINS, HEIGHINGTON 
& BASTEDO 

Barrister?, Solicitor?, &c. 
Excelsior Life Building, 59-61 Vic

toria Street, Toronto
Special attention given to investments on 

first Mortgages on nsnroved Toronto pro- 
parties at highest rates. apl 27 ly

take up the following subjects: 
Seamanship, School Signaling, 
Wireless Telegraphy. Engineering, 
Boat Drill, Stoking and Carpentry. 
Also, we have to learn the fireing

tare than their share.
The first on the list was a Port 

Hoper and he pleaded guilty to the 
charge of being drunk. His Honor

to-day. At an eariy bout this 
morning fire was discovered in the 
business section of the place and 
before it could be extinguished, a

inforhied him ihat Port Hope had 'Tho^ block was burned, mcludin- 
not been bothered of late with 5*“ Express P™t>ng office^ Wilson 
drunks parading the streets on the insurance office, Mrs. Yeomad s 

^^fine of I ®ros’ °®ce, seeds and grain, and 
McCracken’s hardware store.

and mechanism of the different | residence, Bank of Toronto, Chasenniv rin hnnrc wnrlr I ^aboatti and it was a practice thatJ u n , 
would not be tolerated. , — 
$5 00 and $2.50 costs or 21 days in 
jail at hard labor was imposed.

guns. We only do six hours work I 
a day. The rest of the rims we do I 
as it suits us. There are about 
eighty-six boys on the ship. We 
sleep in hammocks, and have to 
turn in at nine o’clock.

Our officers are not certain 
whether our ship will go to the 
Coronation or not.

At present we are taking up rifle 
exercises 
main,

A yoking man, a stranger in the
Joseph Langlois, a Frenchman T£s«e- »ound m the prmtmg 
* *• _ - - — nnirp crocrerjari and hnunri end

and seamanship. I re-

Yours truly, 
Frank Endersby.

SELLING LIQUOB
ON SUNDAY

Bartenders Busy And aTwo
Crowded Bar On Sunday 

Afternoon

Chief Bond Befused Admittance 
and Broke Door In

..engaged with the Seymour Power 
Company was charged with being 
drunk and causing a disturbance. 
Langlois pleaded not quilty.

Chief Bond stated that Langlois 
was staggering about at the corner 
of John and Walton streets and 
made some remarks to a couple of 
ladies who chanced to pass. I-_ 
also admitted to the Chief that he 
had-had two bottles of ate.

His reply in the court room was 
that two bottles of ale • would not 
make him drunk. $5.00 and $2.50 I 
costs or 21 days in jail was the I 
greeting handed to Langlois.

James McGuire ot Cobourg was 
in town yesterday and brought a 
supply with him and it was not long 
before he was measuring the con
crete on Walton street- James was 
told it was very wrong to bring 
whiskey here from Cobourg and 
then make an exhibition of himself 
on the street. It cost him $5.00 
and $2.50 costs.

The last case in the docket was 
the young boy charged with steal
ing a watch and chain, the property 
of Mr. Wm. Clemence, Caldwell 
street. There was not a lawyer to 
plead the boys case, no parent I

office gagged and bound and the 
I flames came so close to him that a 
j quantity of’his hair was burned off-
His explanation of the affair was 
that while passing the printing 
office he noticed a light and think
ing that a burglary was being com- i 
raitted he went in. The burglars 
seized him and after gagging him 

j tied him down. His escape from 
j being burned to death. was a 
I miracle.

Miss Elsie Bouskill, of Ross- 
mount, has gone to the West and 
will teach the Scottstown school, 
Sask. Her P. O. address is Unity, 
Sask.

Chief Bond did not observe the 
fourth commandment very strictly 
yesterday, for by all accounts he 
was the busiest man in town. He 
arrested three drunks and secured to offer a comforting word; his only 
information against a hotelkeeper friend, his sister, occupied a bench 
for selling liquor on Sunday.

It was while the Chief had a bowed with grief and she was cry- 
drunk in charge that he discovered 
the hotel doing business. He ar
rested a man in the back yard of 
the {hotel and while passing the 
front window the Chief noticed a 
crowd in the bar and two bartenders 
busy. He called at the bar door-- 
and demanded admittance but they | came forward and told of the loss • 
refused him. Hanging to his | of the watch and identified the one | 
prisoner with one|hand he placed I on the magistrate’s desk. Then ] 
his shoulder against the door and I the chief told of finding the boy «

at the side of the room, her head

ing bitterly.
His mother was in Kingston, 1 

his father in Toronto and he was- • 
left to look after the family.

“Guilty” he answered m a broken 
voice as the charge of stealing was ■ 
read over to him. Mr. Clemence I

forced it in. The frequenters had 
made their escape and the Chief is 
of the opinion that they went to the 
cellar, but he was unable to follow 
on account of having a prisoner 
with him. The Chief will bring an 
information against the hotel pro
prietor and both bartenders and it 
is expected the case will be 
tomorrow.

near Giddy’s butcher shop with the | 
watch in his possession. The boy’s 
explanation was that he stole the I 
watch because he needed money < 
anri in to the ma<n«trate’« I

Sherwin-Williams 
Paint

(S.W.P. Prepared)

ran be depended upon to do 
good work. Every can is 
/;.-ZZ tnAZJvre both as to 
quantity and quality. When 
you buy S.ff.P. you get your 
money’s worth. It wears for 
the longest time, covers the 
greatest amount of surface. 
If you want quality and 
economy buy & JK P.f

Let vs shww yon
color cards —

White Lead, Oils, Boiled Linseed 
Oil, Raw Linseed Oil, any dry color 

and in response to the magistrate’s | and Brushes. We have everything 
question why he did not work for | for painting.
his money, the boy replied that he —। nn|Tr> M
was not able to make enough to J ^(a Aa iBBlTRABfll

d | keep his sisters in food. J ___ "
The magistrate stated that from | HAFDWARE

Digitized by porthopehistory.com

porthopehistory.com


GRAND TRUNK SYSTEM^

MAIN tm.
OOL'G west.

N*. 5—Mfcil Mid Eipra»........... 3.44 a.c»
•* 3— Expreaa Limited......«»5«39

19 Lffnri from Belleville. • . .7.03 “
• LI—Passenger................ — LOT p.m.

S «• 1—International limited ..2.53 ••
* • 7—Mail and ffTprmr ••••7>17 M

GODW xasz.
6—-Mall and Kxpraas...... S.26 a.m. 

M 4—Expre«k.......;.......I0>49 ** 
« 12—Passenger........ .  4-12 p.m*
M 14—Local to Belleville..... 7.30 ••

8—Mail and Express...........10.39 “ -
• • 2—Express.............. ....12.19 a.m
Ne’e 1.2, 3, 4, 5, 6,7 and S ran daily 

the** daily except Sunday.
mum DIVISION.

osraBTUBKS. aBBivars.
x press.... 7.15 a.m. I Mixed..JR.55 a.o. 

Mixed....m1&2P a.m. 1 Mail...12.55 p.tr.
MaiL....... 4.15 p.m. • Express 10.15p.m 

dailv except Sundav.
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A TROUBLESOME 
MISGIVING

But here we are at last. riLet us 
talk ! Let us talk 1’

He seated himself with an air of 
supreme enjoyment, and began to 
cram the bowl of a large pipe from 
a bulky pouch.

‘How stands the fight with Ken
yon and Co. ?* he cried, as soon as 
the tobacco was glowing.

Earwaker briefly repeated what 
he had told Peak.

‘Hold out! No surrender and no 
compromise What’s your opinion, 
Mr. Peak, on the abstract question? 
Is a popular paper likely, or not, to 
be damaged in its circulation by im
provemeat of style and tone—with
in the limits of discretion ?!

‘I shouldn’t be surprised if it were,’ 
Peak answered, drily.

‘I’m afraid you’re right. There’s 
no use in blinking truths, however 
disagreeable. But, for Earwaker, 
that isn’t the main issue. What he 
has to do is to assert himself. 
Every man’s first duty is to assert 
himself. At all events, this is how 
I regard the matter. 1 am all for 
individualism, for the development- 
of one’s personality at whatever 
cost. No compromise on points of 

■ faith! Earwaker has his ideal of 
jlournalastic duty, and in a fight 
with fellows like Runcorn and Ken- _ __
yon he must stand firm as a rock.’ girders. *

‘I can’t see that he is called upon < Mr. James Wilson, for many 
to fight at all,’ said Peak. ‘He’s in - years track foreman on the Grand 
a false position ; let him get out of. Trunk here, has been appointed to 
it.’ I fine tin the track from Orono east

‘A false position ? 
_____________

Earwaker to raise the tone of Radi- I give the company a first class job. 
cal journalism. Here’s a big Sun-. " * * *
dav newspaper practically in his | 
hands ; it seems to me that the 4nr- ] 
cumstances give him a grand oppor- | 
tunity of making his force felt. I 
What are we all seeking but an op : 
portunity for striking out with ef
fect ?

Godwin listened with a sceptical 
smile, and made answer in slow, 
careless tones.

‘Earwaker happens to be employ
ed and paid by certain capitalists to 
increase the sale of their paper.’

‘My dear sir 1’ cried the other, 
bouncing upon his seat. ‘How ‘can 
you take such a view ? A great 
newspaper surely cannot be regard
ed

A Household Necessity PEOPLE’S r
Father Morrisey’s Liniment Should 

be in Every Home

How seldom a week passes without 
some member of the family suffering 
from a sore throat, chest or back, a burn 
or a cut, a sprain, strain or ache !

Such troubles will come, but there is 
no need of suffering much from them. 
Keep a bottle of Father Morrisey’s 
Liniment in the house, use it freely, 
and the pain has little chance.

During his lifetime Father Morrisey 
prescribed this Liniment regularly, and 
it proved very effective in relieving all 
sorts of pains and aches. In Rheumatism 
it is valuable as a “rub”, when “Father 
Morrisey’s No. 7” Tablets are taken 
internally. Similarly, applied freely to 
throat and chest it helps “ Father 
Morrisey’s No. io” (Lung Tonic) to 
quickly break up and drive away a sore 
throat, cold in the chest, or cough.

Taken all around it is one of the best 
family liniments in existence. Price 25c 
per bottle. At your dealer’s, or from 
Father Morrisey Medicine C>., Ltd., 
Montreal, Que. 22

Sold and guaranteed in Port Hope 
2»bv W J B Davison

work in safety to place the steel

Sermon by
CHARLES T.

RUSSELL
Pastor Brooklyn

Why a Resurrection ?
What If the Dead Should 
Not Rise, Would *Th is Af
fect Christian Faith and 
Doctrines?

(Continued from Saturday )
*Your idealism has a strong* root,’ 

said Godwin, rather contemptuous
ly. ‘I half envy you. There must 
be a distinct pleasure in believing* 
that any intellectual influence will 
exalt the English .democracy?

. ‘I’m not sure that I do believe it, 
but I enjoy the experiment. The 
chief pleasure, I suppose, is in fight
ing Runcorn and Kenyon.’

‘They are too strong for you Ear
waker. They have the spirit of the 
age to back them up.J

The journalist became silent; he 
smiled, but the harassment of con
flict marked his features.
5 ‘I hear nothing about ‘The New 
Sophistry,”’ he remarked, when 
Godwin had begun to examine some 
books that lay on the table. ‘Dolby 
has the trick of keeping manuscripts 
a long time. Everything* that seems 
at- the first glance tolerable, he sends 
to the printer, then muses over it at 
his leisure. Probably your paper 
is in type. ’

‘I don’t care a rap whether it is 
or not. What do you think of this 
book of Old winkle’s ?'

He was holding a volume of hu
morous stories, which had greatly 
taken the fancy of the public.

‘It’s uncommonly good/ replied 
the journalist, laughing. ‘I had a 
prejudice against the fellow, but he 
has overcome ihe. It’s more than 
good farce,— something like really 
strong humour here and there.’

*1 quite believe it,’ said Peak, 
‘yet I couldn’t read a page. What
ever the mob enjoys is at once spoilt 
for me, however good I should 
otherwise think it.% *I am sick of 
seeing and hearing the man’s name?

Earwaker shook his head m de
precation.

‘Narrow, my boy. One must be 
able to judge and enjoy impartially?

‘I know it, but I shall never im
prove. This book seems to me to 
have a bad smell; it looks mauled 
with dirty fingers. I despise Old 
winkle for his popularity. To make 
them laugh, and to laugh with them 
—pah!’

They debated this point for some 
time, Peak growing more violent, 
though his friend preserved a smil
ing equanimity. A tirade of viru
lent contempt, in which, Godwin ex
hibited all his powers of savage elo
quence, was broken by a visitor’s 
summons at the door.

‘Here’s Malkin,’ said the journal
ist ; tyou’ll see each other at last?

Peak could not at once command 
himself to the look and tone desir
able in meeting a stranger : leaning 
against the mantel-piece, he gazed 
with a scowl of curiosity at the man 
who presented himself, and when 
he shook hands, it was in silence. 
But Malkin made speech from the 
others unnecessary for several min
utes. With animated voice and 
gesture, he poured forth apologies 
for his failure to keep the appoint
ment of six or seven weeks ago.

‘Only the gravest call of duty 
could have kept me away, I do as
sure you ! No doubt Earwaker has 
informed you of the circumstances. 
I telegraphed—I think I telegraph
ed ; didn’t I, Earwaker?’

‘I have some 1 ecollection of a 
word or two of scant excuse,’ re
plied the journalist.

‘But I implore you to consider 
the haste I was in,’ cried Malkin ; 
not five minutes,*Mr. Peak to book, 
to register luggage, to do every-1 ___ _____ _____ ______ ________
thing ; not five minutes, I protest 11 that point is made secure enough to

I line up the track from Orono east 
0 I can’t see1 and as he has had an extensive 

No man better fitted than • experience in railroad work he will

Cobourg* World.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. John Slight Presented 

An Address and Cabinet 
Silver

With 
of

as

THE
Much

a mere source of income 
(To Be Continued.)

doctor; question
Sickness Due to Bowel 

Disorders.

Vrho wiU bring us from the dead by 
Jesus, in God’s due time.

Let none avoid the question! Let 
all decide at once! Either we believe 
in a resurrection from the dead, or 
we do not believe in it. If the resur
rection be a myth then, says the 
Apostle, ail those who fell asleep with 
fa. th in Christ are perished—they are 
not in heaven. Purgatory nor eternal 
torment. If we believe in the resur
rection of the dead, both of file just, 
and the unjust, then, logically, / we 
must believe that they are dead, ex
cept in the Divine promise, purpose, 
arrangement. The decision of this re
surrection question is a most momen- 
tuous one, as it affects practically 
every doctrine of the Christian 
Church. If we get straight the doc
trine of the Ransom effected through 
the Redeemer, and the doctrine oi the 

* Resurrection of the dead, all of our 
doctrines will fall into line, and. all 
ci our absurdities, which have trou
bled us so long, will fall out of the 
way, and all of the Scriptures will be 
found harmonious in teaching Divine 
Justice, Wisdom. Love and Power.

“But now is Christ risen from the 
dead and become the first-fruits of 
them that slept” (verse 20). Ah, thank 
Gt>d. the Apostle did not mean to in
sinuate the possibility of our Lord’s 
not having risen. Merely, he would 
put the question that we might see 
how weighty is the subject — how 
much depends on the answer. He ex
ultantly answers, “Christ is risen!” 
We rejoice in this for several reasons.- 
First, how sad it would be if He who 
laid aside His glory and was made 
3e«h and tasted death on our behalf 
should have lost by His loyal en
deavor to serve us and to do the 
Father's will! How glad we are that 
He' is risen, and that He was not 
raised again in the flesh, "with the 
loss oi His heavenly glory, but rais
ed as the King of all, far above-all 
others, and nartaker of the divine na
ture ’

Secondly, we are glad on our own 
account, and on account of all man
kind; for if our Lord Jesus had not 
been raised from the dead it would 
have proven one of. two things—either 
that He had not been faithful—up to 
the Divine standard, and therefore 
that His life could not be a satisfac
tion for the human life lost in Adam, 
or else it would have proved that God, 
who had promised to raise Him from* 
the dead if He would be obedient un
to death, had been unable to do so;' 
and, if unable to raise Him from the: 
dead, we, likewise, would be without- 
hope, even if our sins were cancelled 
by virtue of His sacrifice.

The Apostle’s words give a further; 
suggestion: Our Lord in His resur-* 
rection became “the first-fruits of; 
them that slept.” This signifies that] 
none was ever raised from the dead- 
before Him. As another Scripture de-: 

- clares. “He was the first that should: 
arise from the dead.” There were’ 
indeed others awakened from' the; 
tomb, by Jesus Himself and also pre
vious to His Advent. But they were? 
merely awakened, not lifted fully lap: 
out of death conditions to perfect- 
life. The Redeemer was the first to- 
have such an experience. But .the. 

, Apostle’s words mean more. If Jesus' 
was the first-fruits of them that slept,’ 
there must oi necessity be after- i 

, fruits. And this the Apostle proceeds i 
Ito prove, declaring that “as all in.’ 
Adam die, even so all in Christ shall* 
be made alive” (I Corinthians xv,* 
22). Glorious resurrection hope! Pre-’ 
cious Bible! The one Book alone' 
which teaches a resurrection of the 
dead, or that the dead are dead. 1

The Apostle proceeds to fell us* that’ 
the dead will not all be resurrected.; 
together—at once—“but every man in 
his own order” (I. Corinthians xv,' 
23). The first order or rank will be,! 
the Church. Blessed and holy are all* 
they that have part in the First Re
surrection; • • • they shall be priests 
oi God and of Christ and shall reign; 
with Him a thousand years (Revela
tion xx, 6).

This work of raising the dead will; 
be the work of the entire reign of- 
Messiah, as explained in our context^ 
Christ must reign until He shall have; 
put all enemies under His feet—the: 
last enemy will be death. As during- 
the Mediatorial reign mankind shall' 
rise up out of their ignorance, weak
ness, sin, depravity, they will be > 
coming out of death conditions into 
life conditions; they will be in pro
cess of raising up—resurrection.

This does not prove, however, that' 
all of Adam’s race will receive the 
gift of God, eternal life, but it does 
prove that all will be blessed with, 
the opportunity of attaining that 
glorious reward. Whoever, after hav
ing the release from death put with
in his grasp, shall decline eternal life’ 
on the Divine terms will die again,- 
but not because of Adam’s sin—it; 
will not be the Adamic death. That; 
Second Death will be complete de
struction. Thosersinners will die the 
Second Death wimout hope of further 
redemption or resurrection.

being a Prophet, spoke those words 
respecting Jesus, that His soul would 
not be left in sheol; that His soul 

j would not see corruption. St. Peter 
| says that this prophecy was fulfilled 
। to our Lord—in that He was raised 

from the dead on the third day. He 
tells us that Jesus was put to death 
in the flesh, but quickened in spirit— 
a spirit Being far above angels and 
principalities and powers and every 
name that is named. Our Common 
Version Bible declares that our Lord’s 
soul was saved from hell—hades 
(Acte ii, 27-315.

David, in the Old Testament, used 
the word sheol. St. Peter, in the New 
Testament, used the word hades. 
There is no dispute amongst scholars 
as io what is signified.. The words 
sheol and hades are well known to 
refer, not to a place of suffering or 
torture or animation of any kind, but 

1 to the unconsciousness of tbe death 
j state. Jesus, arose from the dead, 
1 from hades, the grave, and not from 
i a place of torment. The so-called 
I Apostles’ Creed declares that Jesus 
descended into hell, but arose from 
the dead on the third day. All schol
ars know that nothing in' the words 
sheol and hades has any relationship 
to fire or pain or suffering or. con
sciousness. and thus this phrase of 
fee Apostles’ Greed is universally ex
plained.

As Jesus descended into hades, so 
do all mankind. As the Father raised 
Him from the dead on the third day, 

? so it is promised that He will raise 
| us, the Church, from the dead. More 

w___„,____ _ _ | than this, the unjust also, those who
sufferings and tortures, and later, en- j have not been approved of God in the 
ter heaven.' Our Protestant teachings j present life, shall all be awakened 
I thrt from the sleep of death. They will
saintly masses, unfit for the presence ccme forth informed respecting sin, 
of God and the holy, will be consigned; having lived under the reign of Sin 
to an eternity of awful torture and 
made very much more alive to suffer
ing than before. Thus we have been 
taught to believe that death, is a por
tal or door into an intenser life—that 
nobody is dead. Many of us, per-

London, April 16.—The London Tab
ernacle was crowded to hear Pastor 
Russell’s Easter sermon on “The 
Resurrection Hope 
His text was from 
12-18: 

“How 
there is

sermon on 
the Only One?'

I. Corinthians xv,

among you thatsay some 
no resurrection of the dead?
If Christ be not risen, then 

is our preaching vain and your faith 
is also vain. . . . Then they also 
which are fallen asleep in Christ are 
perished.” He said:

For years God’s people have had ex
cellent Bibles, and thus have been 
blessed far in advance of our brethren 
who lived during the Dark Ages. Bui 

, we have read our Bibles too carelessly 
’ and often have most of us wondered 
at the great stress St. Paul laid upon 
the resurrection. Rarely is the subject 
preached upon now and v rarely is it 
ever thought oi except as an absurd
ity. The reason for this is not far to 
seek. From childhood we have been 
taught that nobody is dead—that in 
dying everybody, good and bad, be- 

' comes more alive than ever before; 
! that this aliveness, to the saintly few, 
means spiritual powers and an im
mediate entranee into heaven, death 
being swallowed up in life. The un
saintly masses also, we are told, have 
quickened sensibilities after Mm 

. they became more alive, more 
I appreciate and suffer pain.

Our Catholic neighbors tell us that 
■ the majority immediately go to Pur
gatory, there to be tried by various

dying— 
able to

About thirty friends of Mrs. John 
Slight gathered at her home, Sher- . _____

; bourne street, on the evening of . tiave been to the effect that the un- 
| Good Friday,athe occasion being " 
| Mrs. Slight’s birthday. The crowd 
| came as a complete surprise and , 
| they were desirous of showing in 
! some tangible way the esteem in 
| which Mrs. Slight was held. At 
|i the opportune time Mr. Fordyce * 
Powers read the following address 
and Mrs. Christie presented Mrs. । 
Slight with a handsome cabinet of < 
silver :
To Mrs. Maud Slight.

Dear- Friend,—A few of your 
many friends and relatives have 
gathered here this Good Friday

I evening to extend to you pur warm- 
I est greetings and heartiest con- 
I rvr'i f n 1 Hnc /-.n f-kaf th.-, oThe _ x _

consulted by a patient is, “Are your I gratulations on this the anniversary 
bowels regular ?” He knows that of your birth, which was also on a 
98% of illness is attended with in- f' ’ ” *

doctor’s first question when

98% of illness is attended with in- Good Friday. In the course of your 
active bowels and torpid liver, and life strange to say, this is the first 
that this condition must be remov- time your birthday and Good Friday 
ed gently and thoroughly before -have fallen on the same day, and 
health can be restored.

Rexall Orderlies are a positive, | 
pleasant and safe remedy for con-! 
stipation and bowel disorders in ’ 
general. I am so certain of their | 
great curative value that I promise 
to return the purchaser’s money in 
every case when they fail to pro
duce entire satisfaction.

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like 
candy, they act quietly, and have 
a soothing, strengthening, healing 
influence on the entire intestinal 
tract- They do not purge, gri$e, I 
cause nausea, flatulence, excessive | 
looseness, diarrhoea or other annoy
ing effect. They are especially 
good for children, weak persons or 
old folks. Two sizes, 25c. and 10c. 
Sold only at my store—The Rexall 
Store. H. W. Mitchell, Phm. B.

THE C. N. B

from the sleep of death. They will

and Death. They will come forth, 
that- they may learn the ways of 
righteousness, the reward of which is 
life everlasting. The glorified Jesus 
and His glorified Church, the Bride, 
will be the Royal Priesthood, whose

plexed ourselves, and were perplexed |special work for a thousand years will 
by others, with questions respecting j be ->e uplifting of mankind, not only

I'uc&vv* lauvu wu tuv wcijr >

I we take this opportunity of express- j 
ing* to you the high regard and es- .

! teem in which you are held by us ’

There are but three gaps remain
ing in the Canadian Northern Rail
way track laying between Toronto 
and Trenton. One of these is at 
the crossing of the Grand 4*runk 
tracks east of Brighton. Another a 
two mile stretch between Port H ope 
and Bowmanville and a short stretch 
between the old Harwood road and 
Division street. Recently 16 teams 
and 30 men arrived from the vicinity 
of Belleville to work on lining up 
the tracks and do the ballasting on 
the road.

The work here is progressing as 
rapidly as possible and in a short 
time the rails joining the east”and 
west will be linked up. The crews 
for the steam shovel are busy get
ting ready to do the work on the 
subway. The big derrick belong
ing to the Canada Foundry Com- 

Ipany is here and will be taken to 
Port Hope as soon as the track at 
that nrMnt

AMoW 1 QVflfivD —the best kn<wn to modern medfctae lAxAdLlVv —is the active principle which makes

■ so much better than ordinary physics. While thoroughly effective, they never 
gripe., purge or cause nausea, and never lose their effectiveness. One of the 
best of the NA-DRU-CO line.

25c. a box. If your druggist has not yet stocked them, send 25c. and we 
will Audi them. 23
National Drag and Chemical Company of Canada, Limited, • • • M«ntr»al

all. As a slight token of our good 
will and good wishes for many 
happy birthdays to come, we ask 
you to accept this cabinet of silver 
and may you live long to use and 
enjoy them.

May God’s richest blessing rest 
upon you and yours is the sincere 
wish of your friends.
• Mrs. Slight returned thanks and 

the evening passed pleasantly in 
music and games, refreshments be
ing served at the close.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and. Children, 

hi Kind You Have Always Bough! 
Bears the , /t"*

Signature of C fee

PROMINENT 8. T. R.
ENGINEER IS DEAD

Mr. J. Mulvihill Passes Away 
In Toronto. •

how there could be a “resurrection of 
the dead” if nobody is dead- We 
avoided the question, or gave the 
answer, “Mystery; go run and play.”

Some, indeed, attempted a patch
work of the matter and told us that 
those in heaven were happy, but not 
so happy as though they had bodies 
and that after thousands of years of 
craving for a body (which, they had 
used for only a few years), they 
would get it back again for all etern
ity. Others said, “No, our bodies 
have been only a clog and a hind
rance %and from the moment of death 
we will be better off without them; 
and we do not know why the Bfole 
should teach, a resurrection oi the 
dead, to get back bodies that we 
would be glad to be rid of.” Respect
ing the wicked, we said that after 
roasting for centuries without a body, 
then, to intensify their pain, the body 
would be resurrected and they would 
have double suffering. What bosh! 
What fooli^mess! Is it any wonder 
that many of the bright minds of the 
world learned to doubt everything 

; connected with religion and the 
I Bible? Rather the wonder is that, 
! seeing things so obscurely, we did not 
all repudiate everything.

With the clearing of the mists of 
• ignorance and superstition, with a 
j better light reflected from one page 
to another of the Bible, the resurrec
tion subject clarifies and the state
ments of Jesus and the Apostles and 
Prophets, which we thought so 
strange, become luminous and soul
satisfying.

When once we see that “the wages 
of sin is death” and not eternal tor
ment; and that the Bible hell is the 
tomb and not a fiery furnace; and 
that all mankind go to sheol, to 
hades, just as did our Saviour; then 
we begin to see that what we all need 
is to be saved from sheol, from hades, 
as was the Saviour. A resurrection- 
salvation is thus the salvation hope of 
the Church and of the world.

I What a relief this gives us as re- 
Ispects parents, children, neighbors, 
friends and the heathen, who have

1 died out of Christ, unsaintly! What 
‘ comfort- it brings to know that they 

j in the great prison-house 
of death, unconscious of the lapse of 
time, waiting for the Redeemer, Who 
will as King set up His Kingdom in 
glory/ associating His Bride with 
Himself for the blessing of all the 
families of the earth. The bringing

j COmiOTl It T 
I are sleeping 
| nt death nr

Local G. T. R. trainmen will • 
learn with regret of the death of. 
Mr? J. Mulvihill, the well known 
engineer on the Port Hope-Toronto ______ ... T--. ___
train for years. The Toronto Globe 1 forth of the prisoners out at the 
gives the following account of his ■ prison-house of death will be to set 
death:

The death occurred yesterday at: 
620 Bathurst street, Toronto, of 
Mr. Thomas J. Mulvihill, for thirty 
years an engineer on the Grand 
Trunk Railway. He was born in 
Toronto fifty-one years ago, and 
lived there all his life. He entered 
the service of the Grand Trunk as a 
boy, and rose steadily. He was 

! well liked by his employers and 
popular with his associates.

Mr. Mulvihill was a strict Roman 
Catholic, a member of St. Peter’s : 
Church, Bloor and Markham sts. | 
He belonged to a number of 
societies, including the Knights of 
Columbus and the Holy Name 
Society.

He was afflicted a coupie of years 
ago with a leakage of the heart* 
He did not suffer much but lived a 
retired life, having been pensioned 
off a short time ago.

His wife, Catherine, survives him 
and also a son of sixteen, who is 
attending St Michael’s College, and * 
a little daughter eight years old. 1

before them under the glorious pro
visions of the New Dispensation an 
opportunity for life everlasting, by 
obedience to the laws of the Kingdom 
under the assistance of the Heavenly 
One—the alternative being, not etfir- 

. nal torment, but death. — Second 
■ Death.
j Some one may say, "Pastor Bussell, 
i what about the soul? If the body goes 
' to sheol, hades, the tomb, where goes 
the soul?” I reply that it is the soul 
that goes to sheol, to hades, the tomb, 

> the state' of death. Although the 
; words sheol and hades are translated 
i grave more times than translated 
heli, nevertheless they refer, not to 
the mound of earth, which is in the 
nature of a monument, but to the 
secret, hidden condition, preferably 
styled the tomb, the abyss.

The Prophet David wrote, “Thou 
.’■".It not leave my soul in sheol (the 

mb, the state of death), nor suffer 
i“? H oly One to see corruption” 
=• -Im xvi, 10). St. Peter quoted 

on the day of Pentecost and ex- 
...i 'd that it is a prophecy in re
ef bo Christ Jesus. David’s soul 

•as i: ot ileiivered from sheol, and he 
■uption, and his sepulchre 

---- 12 —But he,
*i<l see corru____ ...
ihe Apostk* could refer to.

’from the tomb, but also to perfection 
II of life, “every man in his own order” 
or rank. The uplifting will bless as 

j many as are willing, lifting them from 
the degradation and meanness and 
imperfection into which all have 
‘alien by one man’s disobedience, un
der the laws of heredity.

In the poetic language of the hymn, 
Christ Jesus “burst the bars of death” 
in His resurrection. It was not pos
sible for Him to be holden of death, 
writes the Apostle (Acts ii, 24). The 
Divine verdict went forth that He had 
been faithful and that to Him should 

J come the reward of life upon the 
highest, plane — the divine nature 
(Ephesians 1, 20, 21).

Our fancies may legitimately pic
ture that the holy angels marveled at 
the Redeemer’s experiences from the 
time that He left the. heavenly glory 
and was made flesh and dwelt amongst 
us until, by His resurrection change, 
He returned again from the earthly 
nature to the heavenly plane, “far 
above angels.” As they sang at His 
nativity a rapturous song of glad 
tidings of great joy to all people, so 
they were filled with amazement, 
surely, at how the Father permitted 
Him to be tempted and tried and 
poured for Him His cup of suffering, 
which He drained to the dregs. They 
marveled when “He died, the Just 
for the unjust.” They looked and 
wondered, aa hour after hour He re
mained in the tomb—dead. _ Their 
loyalty to the Heavenly Father was 

; tested during that period, but was 
rewarded when they beheld that Di- 
"rine power raised Him up even to a 
.Lore excellent glory than that which 
He had before.

With what alacrity the angels must 
nave acknowledged the risen One, in 
harmony with the Father’s declara
tion, “Let all the angels of God wor
ship Him,” “Worthy is the Lamb to 
receive glory and honor, dominion, 
might and power.” The point to be 
specially noticed is the change of na
ture which our Redeemer experienced 
in His resurrection. That ebange did 
not take place during the three days 
of Jesus’ burial, but during the three 

I and a half years of His ministry, 
| •s'hich ended with His resurrection. 
When thirty years of age He gave 
Himself—He surrendered His earthly 
privileges  ̂and rights and hopes into 
the Father’s bands, to be obedient to 
everything which Divine providence 
might permit. At that moment His 
sacrifice of His flesh was accepted. 
The evidence of its acceptance was 
tbe impartation of the Holy Spirit, 
which as a dove rested upon Him 
and exercised a quickening and il
luminating influence upon His mind, 
enabling Him to understand more 
than human things and to perform 
more than human acts.

It was Jesus, a New Creature, be
gotten of the Spirit at Jordan, that 
aid. the mighty works of the Father.

: His flesh, His humanity, was gradu- 
[aliy laid down sacrificially, in har- 
| raony with the Divine providences. 
I He drank "the cup” which the Fath- 
I er poured for Him.

This Easter Sunday celebrates the 
| momentous event of our Lord’s resur
rection from the dead. His resurrec
tion is either a truth or a falsehood. 
In our text St. Paul assures us that 
if ii is untrue, our faith, our hopes, 
our preaching and. teachings are of 

J no avajJ-^nuseless. If the resurrection 
of the 'dead is impossible, then the 
resurrection of Jesus was impossible. 

. If the resurrection of Jesus did not 
•' take place, then we have no proof, 

I’ and no ground for disbelieving, that 
Divine power could resurrect the 

■ । Church. If . Divine Power, “brought 
again from the dead the great Shep- 
herd of the sheep,” it is Jehovah also

Troublesome Doubles.
Sir Hiram Maxim has been com

plaining that he has a double in Am
erica who is causing him much in
convenience, and this recalls other 
instances of well-known pairs bearing 
remarkable resemblance to each oth
er.

The likeness between George Du 
Maurier and Sir Alma-Tadema was 
so close that a lady at dinner one, 
night addressed Du Maurier as "Sir 
Alina,” and further put her foot in 
it by assuring him that he really was 

!not a bit like than man Du Maurier, 
as people tried to make out.

Other couple that might be men
tioned as doubles were Lord Tenny
son and Sir Leslie Stephen, and Jules 
Ferry, the French statesman, and' 
Mr. William Whiteley, the "univer
sal provider.”

But most remarkable of all is the 
suggestion that Lord Darnley bore 
such a remarkable resemblance to 
Queen Elizabeth that he contrived to 
get her Majesty into his power, and 

1 ultimately personated her on the 
j throne, shaving carefully every mid- 
1 night to keep up the imposition.

An Aged Cockatoo.
। The first cockatoo to be exhibited 
• at the Crystal Palace. London, wafl 
] found dead in its cage recently. It 
belonged to Mr. E. Gammon of Rip
ley, and had been in his family sixty
seven years.



MATTHEWS IS FUEE1) SKIPPER IS ACCUSED STAIN WITH AN AXE
Accused Man Is Acquitted of 

Murder Charge.

AUDITORS ARE SURPRISED WITNESSES AGAINST HIM [ REVENGE WAS THE MOTIVE

After Deliberating For Four and a 
'Half Hours, Jury Refuses to Con

vict on Capital Charge and Also 
Declines to Find Matthews 
Guilty of Manslaughter— 

Judge Clute's Summary.

Cobourg, April 17.—At 11.15 Satur
day • night the jury in the Matthews* 
murder case, which had been out 
since 6.45 p.m. returned and announc
ed their verdict. It was “not guilty."

The finding came as somewhat of a 
surprise io many here, especially af
ter the charge delivered by Judge 
Clute, in which he dwelt on the 
points in the evidence which seemed 
to tell against the prisoner, and took 
particular care to instruct the jury 
that it was within their competence 
to bring in a verdict of manslaughter, 
it they thought the evidence did not 
warrant one of guilty of murder. The 
judge spoke for an hour and a half.

The prisoner preserved a quiet de
meanor and appeared unmoved in 
countenance Only the deeper lines 
about his face revealed the ordeal of 
suspense which he has undergone-. 
He glanced at his counsel, the Crown 
Attorney, and the representatives of 
the press, and then looked straight 
at the foreman c-f the jury.

“Gentleman of the jury, have you 
agreed on a verdict?” asked the 
clerk of the .court.

“We have/* answered the foreman.
“And it is?” “Not guilty” was the 

answer.
-• The throngs in the rear of the court 

'room behind the prisoner’s dock and 
‘at the entrances broke info cheers 
that were echoed to the street, and 
told the waiting crowds outside of the 
happy outcome of the trial for the 
accused
’ Thomas Rily, butcher, testified he 
was in the hotel between 8 and 9 de
livering meat. He saw Maxthews and 
Archie Brown and waited to see Teas
dale. Matthews was in the sitting
room when he went out. Haynes 
gave him his money.

It was expected that an attempt 
would be made to test the credibility 
of Henry Hicks, but Mr. Justice . 

/Clute’ overruled this move by the 
crown.

At 2.30 p.m. E. Gus Porter began 
his address to the jury. He spoke for 

. one hour and forty minutes, making 
a strong plea for a verdict in favor 
of the prisoner Matthews, claiming 
that there was not evidence enough 
to convict.

Peter White, crown prosecutor, gave 
a masterly address, dealing with 
points and facts in the crown’s evi
dence in a practical way.

Mr. Justice Clute in his charge to 
.the juryman, took about an hour and 

" a half. His charge was slightly 
against the prisoner. The jury retired 

। at- 7 p.m.
Ex-Reeve Henry Hicks, who Friday 

night swore that he had seen and 
/bowed to Miss Brimacombe in’-the ho-' 
tel about 9.15 p.m,—the crown theory 
is that she met death an hour earlier 
—was the first witness Saturday morn
ing. Crown Counsel White had diffi
culty in getting satisfactory replies.

Witness denied that he was known 
as Gid Hicks, or that he was short- 

. sighted. He wore glasses because he 
couldn't see without them, but car
ried his cane because of rheumatism. 
He had been at the inquest for 10 
minutes, but said he had not heard 
Matthews was under suspicion, nor 
did he hear of his arrest. until the 
next day. He had not been told any 
of the evidence.

“Was not this one of the topics of 
conversation in Colborne?” asked Mr.

• White.
“Not with me. I did not discuss it 

with any one. I went to hear the evi
dence, but I could not hear it, and I 
never discussed it with anyone," an
swered witness.

“Do you know-John Reeves? Did 
you discuss the case with him?"

“I do not remember. I could not 
say it was not mentioned,” he an
swered.

“Did you tell John Reeves that you 
knew nothing about this matter in a 
conversation at the club at C-ol- 
borne?" Witness thought not.

At this point Justice Clute had his 
attention called io the presence of 
Reeves in the room, and all crown 
witnesses were excluded.

“Mr. Hicks,” asked Mr. White, 
“did you tell Reeves that- you had not 
been subpoenaed for this trial, but 
that you were paid $5 and were go
ing to come?”

Witness, after some hedging, ad
mitted the conversation with Reeves.

“And yet you told us you had not 
discussed the case," said counsel, io 
which he replied, “I don’t know what 
you mean by discussed."

“Certainly not,” said Hicks when 
Mr. White said that, according to his 
story, Miss Brimacombe was not dead 
at 8 p.m. He said she was folding 
linen or washing dishes when he saw 
Her at 9.15.

Loyal to Monarchy.
London, April 17.—A Cape Towd de

spatch says that, the British protect
ed cruiser Forte has been ordered to 
Delagoa Bay. According to the Jo
hannesburg Express anarchy reigns at 
Delagoa _Bay, owing to the fact that 
many omeials and residents of this 
Portuguese East African territory re
main loyal to the deposed monarchy. 
The revolutionists demand the de
position of the governor of Maozam- 
bique and the expulsion of these 
loyalists.

Four Killed by Blast.
Vancouver, April 17.—Four men 

were killed, iu a blasting accident at 
Pitt Lake, -*0 miles from Vancouver, 
on Thursday evening. The men evi
dently went back to examine a blast 
which had not gone off. Apparently 
they were standing right over it when 
the explosion occurred, and all were 
horribly mutilated.

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

vC A S *T O R I A

Captain Sears of Steamer Iro
quois Held For TriaL

Several Persons at Inquest Into Paci
fic Coast Disaster Say the Captain 
of the Ill-Fated Steamer Did Not
Try to Save People Who Were 
Struggling In the Water—

Could Have Righted Boat.
Victoria, April 17.—Captain A. A. 

Sears, master of the steamer Iroquois, 
which-foundered a week ago when 21 
lives were lost, was arrested Satur
day night on the instructions of At
torney-General Bowser, and released 
on $30,000 bail. The case will be 
heard in the Police Court next Thurs
day.

At the Government enquiry, con
ducted by Captain Eddie Saturday 
night, several witnesses denied the 
statements of Captain Sears. John 
Bennett declared that Sears made no 
attempt whatever to rescue passengers 
in the water. Harry Moss, passer.- I 
ger, said Purser Monro was appre- | 
hensive -of the danger on leaving Sid- I 
ney wharf. “She’s going, I know 
she’s going. I thought Captain Sears 
had more sense," Monro is alleged to 
have said.

Monro, who was drowned, was part 
owner; besides being/purser. Though 
much in each other’s company Monro 
and Sears had not exchanged a word 
for years.

Mr. Moss told at the preliminary . 
inquest held by Capt. Charles Eddie, 
Saturday morning, how the women 

’ passengers on the ship were-, closed 
like rats in a trap in the-cabin of the 
boat- when she keeled over, and how 
he still hears their shrieks and 
screams as they were thrown about 
the cabin when the heavy list to star
board occurred. Moss took to the 
water to avoid the suction of the 
sinking ship, and later reached the 
deckhouse after it had floated dear 
of the-hull He attributes the wreck 
to the loading the vessel and told 
Saturday to Capt. Eddie that had the 
deckload of hay been thrown over the 
ship would have righted. The hay 
acted as a sail and the wind beat 

. straight down on it.

Sheldon a Church Worker.
Montreal, April. 17.—Since the ar

rest of Charles D. Sheldon in Pitts
burg; some light has been thrown on 
another portion of his, hitherto shad
ed past.

Twelve years ago he was residing 
in Gainesville, Cook County, Texas, 
where he was known as Prof. R. E. 
Wilson,’ Sunday school superinten
dent, Y.M.C.A. worker, able school 
teacher,, and active church member; 
and was very popular.

But after having forged the names 
of several prominent men, he had to 
drop out of sight. The sheriff of Cook 
County kept up a vigorous search for 
the absconding Wilson for over two 
years, spent hundreds of dollars in 
trying, to effect his capture, and kept 

1’ a standing reward of $500 for the 
apprehension of the culprit, and his 
delivery to. Sheriff Womack of Cook 
County, in any jaH United
States or Canada, but wiihouv-airy - 
results.

“We think he is one of the slickest 
scoundrels' that ever looked through 
prison bars,” is the way The Gaines
ville Register puts it.

Get One Cent a Name.
Ottawa, April 17.—The table of rates 

and allowancese for census commis
sioners and enumerators, as approved 
by order in council of the 28th of 
March, 1911, is announced as follows:

For correspondence with Depart
mental and staff officers, personal stu
dies, instruction of enumerators, ex
amination and correction of enumera
tors* reports and accounts, and mak
ing up returns for transmission to the 
Minister of Agriculture, according to 
the book of instructions, the commis
sioner ’of each census district, Yukon 
excepted, will be entitled to payment 
at a rate of one cent per name for 
each person enumerated in the popu
lation schedule.

For all other duties and to cover 
expenses of travel and otherwise, and 
all other charges of office.

In the census districts where one 
commissioner is appointed a special 
allowance will be given to each com
missioner of such amounts as is set 
opposite the name of each district, 
in addition to the rate of one cent 
per name.

Blew Out Brains.
Winnipeg, April 17.—“I’m tired of 

it alL It’s net worth the struggle, 
and I am going to end it.” Penning 
these words bn a slip of paper, W. H. 
Blair of Hamilton, Ont., drew a re
volver and blew out his brains. Ac
cording to the punch marks on a rail
road ticket found in his pocket, Blair 
had evidently left Toronto for Van
couver on April 10,' arriving in Win
nipeg April 12. He had $125 in cash 
on him and a valuable gold watch 
and chain, with the latter of which 
he had tried to reward a little girl 
of a farm house, where he had asked 
and received food. The tragedy took 
place on the high road, three miles 
from Rosser. He was identified by 
his name being tattooed on his right 
arm.

Naval Cadet Dead.
[ Halifax, N.S., April 17.—The death 
occurrei at the military hospital here, 
of Henry R. B. Yates, a cadet in the 
Royal Naval College, and the elder 
son of Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Yates of 
Montreal. The lad, who was 14 years 
and. 6 months old, joined the Royal 
Naval College in January last. His 
death was du& to endocarditis, fol- 

- lowing an attack of measles, and had 
been ill for about six weeks. Dr. 
and Mrs. Yates are in the city. The 
remains will be given a naval funer
al from the dockyard, at two o’clock 
this afternoon, to the railway station, 
the remains proceeding to Montreal.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

C AS TO R I

Sault Ste. Marie Italian Killed 
-by His Wife.

Wife of Peter Napolitina Rushes Out 
on Street and Tells Passers-by That
She Has Murdered Her Husband
—She Was Seeking Vengeance 
For an Attack Last Fall In

Which She Was Stabbed.
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont-., April 17.— 

Peter Napolitina, an Italian, living 
near James street. Little Italy, known 
here as^ Peter Naplesik, was killed 
last evening by his wife Marjory, who 
admits the murder, and is now in 
jail. The man was employed on the 
night shift at the steel plant, and 
was asleep in bed when his wife at
tacked him with an axe. The first 
blow struck him in the forehead and 
nearly severed the crown of his head. 
Four blows followed, the last- one all 
but severing the man’s head from his 
body. The woman then proceeded to 

I the -street and told passers-by what 
I she had done.
I The murder is an echo of a' case 
I last fall when- Napolitina returned 

home unexpectedly and found his 
wife with a man named Nash. Na-, 
politina stabbed his wife several times 
and she was several months in hos
pital. It seems she had awaited the 
opportunity to get even. The body 
was taken io Simpson’s morgue and 
an inquest will be held to-day.

The dead man was 40 years of age. 
' His four children, the eldest seven 

years of age, has been placed in 
charge of the Children’s Aid Society. 
The woman expresses no regret and 
does not seem to realize her position.

New Chinese Loan.
Pekin, April 17.—The new Chinese 

foreign loan is secured by the pro
vincial revenues. According to the 
terms of the agreement, the banking 
groups representing the United 
States, Great Britain, France and 
Germany, will pay to China $5,000,000 
immediately, $5,000,000 when the pow
ers have approved of the currency re-' 
form, and the Manchurian develop
ment schemes, and the balance of the 
loan in installments covering some 
months. ’ '

The agreement-does hot provide for 
a financial adviser to the Chinese 
Government, the Chinese having re
fused to allow that provision to be in
cluded, but the Pekin Government ad
dressed a note io \V. J. Calhoun, 
the American Minister, asking him. to 
appoint an adviser. The American 
bankers* referred the selection of an 
adviser to the participating bankers, 
who are now discussing the appoint
ment of a neutral financial expert.

Graham’s Son Canpot Live.
Brookville, April 17.—Perry M. Gra

ham, the youngest son of Hon. G. 
Graham,- Minister of Railways and 
Canals, lies at the General Hospital 
in an unconscious state, and doctors 
in attendance say he connot live many 
hours. He was representing The. 
Brockvilie Evening Recorder in the 

j press gallery at Ottawa, and capje- 
home ten days ago illjjf.
which did not'^cVCl43p' serious symp-

-r'H'day. His father was 
summoned from Ottawa Saturday 
night a few hours before his removal 

_ to the hospitaL
Graham is about 25 years of age 

and unmarried. He figured promin
ently in local athletic. circles, ex
celling particularly in amateur hock
ey. football and baseball.

Killed While at Work.
Toronto, April 17.—Caught between 

two flat cars at 10.15 a.m. Saturday, 
another victim was added to the 
heavy list of fatalities in the person 

I of Lukea Priska, an Austrian, who 
I was employed loading flat cars at the 
| Sunnyside crossing.

’ I One flat car was standing apart, 
I and just as the engineer shunted an- 

’ I other one down to it, Priska started 
to cross between them. Jammed be- 

I tween the two cars, he was killed 
' i instantly.

I Deceased was about 45 years of 
I age, married, and lived at 3 Glad-? 

, I stone square. His body was taken 
i to the morgue, and an inquest will 

• be held early in the week.

Carried Fortune In Pockets.
Cleveland; O., -.April 17.—An elder

ly man found by the police Thursday 
’ j right, while wandering about the 
I | streets with $200,000 worth of securi- 
’ | ties and valuable jewelry- in his pos- 

5 session, Saturday, was identified as 
I Dr. Halzy J. Howe, a retired dentist 
I of Dunkirk, N.Y.

i Dr. Howe until yesterday imagined 
> I that he was in Pittsburg. He told 
f the police that when found Saturday 
• night, he was hunting for the home 
■ of a friend on High street of that

Laid Down Lives for Friends.
Corona, L.I., April 17.—-Father, son 

and two friends were drowned in a 
| cesspool here Saturday. The son, an 
I kalian laborer, in trying to clean the 
I pool, was sunocsted by gases, and 
I sank into six feet of water r»t the 

bottom. The father, in grappling for 
him, while he was- still struggling, 
was also overcome and pitched for
ward into the pool- Two other labor
ers who attempted to rescue the first 
two were similarly dazed and drown
ed. Firemen dragged out the bodies.

Outing For the Fifth.
Brockvilie, April 17.—There is a 

i possibility of . the 57th Regiment, 
I Peterboro Rangers, an infantry bat- 
I talion oi eight cenipanies, with one 
J of the best bands in the province. 
! coming to Brockvilie- for their annual 
I oi.ting on Dominion Day.

Bitten by a Horse.
Kingston, April 17— Frederick

Markland of Ernesttpwn, brought to 
the general hospital, was badly blt- 
*£n in the face by a horse at- the 
home of Frank Miller. His ten cheek 
was torn in two .places near the 

' mouth.

Children Ury 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTOR! A

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES,

The Soo may not be open for a 
week, but other harbors are clearing- 
of ice.

The United States Democrats are 
preparing for a thorough house- 
cleaning.

Sir Edward Tennant, brother-in-law 
of Premier Asquith, is visiting Toron
to on a tour of Canada.

Earl and Countess Grey and party 
have left for Winnipeg to-attend musi
cal and dramatic competition.

The Government is permitting an 
American training ship to pass 
through the canals to Lake Michigan.

C. A. Clarke, Vancouver, was killed 
on Saturday evening, through the 
premature explosion of dynamite dur
ing land clearing operations.

The Government may send Mr. P. 
W. Sothman and Mr. W. Bert Road
house to study the use of electricity 
in farming in the old country.

Jerome Hefferman, 16 years of age. 
Upper White Head, N.S.. was drown
ed on Saturday by the upsetting of 
the boat by a sea breaking over it.

With the coming oi May Day it is 
thought by the leaders of the Social
istic labor party that building opera
tions in Montreal may be completely 
paralyzed.

Jack Depries, an aviator, who was 
giving exhibitions at itinera Park, 
Vancouver, on Saturday,- fell when 
trying to make a landing and suffer
ed concussion of the brain, but will 
recover.

The “Detroiter,” the Michigan Cen
tral Railroad’s new fast flier, passed 
through St-. Thomas last night on its 
first run from Detroit to Buffalo, mak
ing the ill miles from the City of the 
Straits in 102 minutes.

An effort to abolish the carrying 
oi offensive weapons by Italians was 
put into effect in Montreal Saturday, 
when Chief of Police Campeau, and 
Chief of Detectives McCaskill made a 
raid on Italians in the vicinity of 
St. James street.

A murder, a suicide, and a fire, 
which raged five days, were recorded 
in the log of the British freight steam
er Headley, which reached New York 
Saturday from Montevideo. The mur
der occurred 12 days ago, when a Chi
nese sailor slew the bos’n, a fellow- 
countryman, with a hatchet. The sail
or then jumped overboard to his 
death, still grasping the weapon.

May Succeed MacMillan.
Winnipeg, April 17.—John Galt, of 

the firm of G. F. & J. Galt, will, 
according to information published in. 
The Telegram Saturday, be appointed 
lieutenant-governor of Manitoba to 
succeed -Sir Daniel MacMillan. The 
appointm it- has not yet been offi
cially an:- :-unced, but it is well 
known that Sir Daniel MacMillan is 
on the eve f retirement from his 
dignified offi< • and that his successor 
has been deter -lined upon in Ottawa.

John Galt i> of the distinguished 
family which 1: -s made its imjfiress 
on the politics.!, professional and 
commercial life of the Dominion. 
The first of the name in Canada was 
the friend of Lord Byron, who was 
the founder of the Canada company 
which was so great a 'factor in the 
history of Western Ontario. The city 
of Galt. Ont., is named- m m:* ^onor.

The prospective itow governor la
the son of Sir Al<JEander Galt, the 
distinguished fri^bd and supportet of 
Sir John A. Macdonald, in several of 
who-*. Obinets he held a portfolio, 
-rie came to Manitoba in the early 
eighties of the last century, and with 
his cousin, George Galt, founded the 
well-known firm of G. F. and J Galt.

Crucible Bursts; Eight Die.
Philadelphia, April 17.—Eight work

men were fatally injured and a dozen 
others were badly scalded by the 
.bursting oi a large crucible containing 
mclten steel at the Midvale Steel 
Works here Saturday afternoon.

The physicians attending the men 
at the Germantown Hospital where 
they were taken, say the eight men 
have not one chance in a thousand to 
live. The other twelve workmen,' 
though, seriously burned, are expected 
to recover.

The accident occurred while more 
than a score of men were guiding 
with long tongs the big crucible con
taining several tons of the fiery steel 
along a traveling crane. It burst with
out warning and the hot fluid poured 
over some of the nearest men and 
splashed over all the others. Wher
ever it struck it stuck like glue.

The sight of the men was sickening 
to the physicians and nurses. Sev
eral of the victims were burned from 
head to foot and flesh peeled off their 
bodies as the physicians attempted to 
remove their clothing.

The Midvale Steel Co., following its 
custom, declined to make a statement 
regarding the accident.

Found Lying In Wagon.
Hamilton, .April 17.—With his head 

in a pool oi blood and a bullet hole 
in the right temple,’ the body of 
Harry McDonald was found lying in 
a wagon in Kelley’s woodyard, at the 
corner oi Cathcart and Gannon 
streets, ai 3.45 yesterday afternoon. In 
the right hand was a revolver, from 

I two shots had been fired. The 
circumstances indicate suicide. Mc
Donald had been in ill-health for 
some time, and thi^ais given as the 
reason for the act. It is not known 
when the deed was committed, but 
residents of the district where the 
body was found heard revolver shots 
yesterday morning about six o’clock. 
McDonald had been dead several 
hours when his body was discovered, 
and one of the shots heard is thought 
to be the one that ended his life. 
E? was 19 years of age and lived with 
his parents at 327 East Barton street. 
Coroner Rennie will hold an inquest 
at the city morgue Monday morning.

In Libel Suit Already.
Montreal, April 17.—No sooner was 

Jules Fournier’s new paper 1’Action 
on the street, than its printer was 
sued for §25,000 by the Messrs. Tarte 
of La Patrie. The first number of 
!’Action contains an article directed 
against La Patrie, declaring that pa- 
pei to be sold to the Conservative 
leaders, and for this reason an ac
tion has been taken against Mr. Pig
eon, the printer of the new venture, 
the plaintiffs alleging the defendant 
to be the only responsible party con
nected with the paper.

Advertise in The Guide

A\egefablePrcp2ra*ioH&r.\s 
sinnlating IheToDd andRegula- fl

lNFAXt^^lil3>TO£Sr

Promotes'Di^eshon,Cheerful
ness andBestCoDtaios natter 
Oprum.'Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

Apetfecl Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Steinach. Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions ,Fe%’erish- 
ness and Loss OF St.ffp.

Facsimile Signature of

XBW YORK.

i GRAND
OPENING

The Crown Candy 
Kitchen and Ice 
Cream Parlor

is now open for business
<4>

J Don’t fail to visit the 
J finest Confectionery store J 
Tin Port Hope. ?
J Beautiful Orchestra play- X 

ing all the time. 
pieces latest —music

changed at request

132

Quick and < * 
Homemade

Wholesale and retail.

clean service—
Candy daily—r

6E0RGAS BROS
PHONE 281

TENDEBS WANTED

TENDERS will be .received up 
to and including Tuesday, 25th day 
of April, A. D., 1911, -for the pur
chase of the following properties:— 
the estate of the late Jos. Clarke.

1. Lot No. 14 on the north side 
of Ridout street, Port Hope, with 
one and one half storey brick dwel
ling thereon.

2. Lot No. 13. on the north side 
of Ridout street, Port Hope,vacant, 
fenced.

3. Three parcels of land, con
taining respectively six acres, five 
acres and three aores (all adjoining) 
parts of lot number ten in the first 
concession of the Township of 
Hope.

A -plan of these three parcels will 
be produced at Sale.

TERMS:—Ten per cent, at the 
time of acceptance of Tender and 
the balance in thirty days from that 
date or upon completion of title 
Deeds. For further particulars 
apply to H. A. WARD, Solicitor 
or to THOMAS LONG, Port Hope.

TAKE NOTICE
We have a fresh supply of Garden 

and Vegetable

SBSD S
in package and bulk. Also Turnip 
and Mangold Seed and Seed Corn.

OUR IIIIITOBA FLOUR
(King’s Quality) at Popular Prices, 
still leads. Cereals, Bran, Shorts 
and feed of all kinds. Salt, Bas
kets, Bird Seed, Poultry Supplies, 

Brantford Binder Twine, &c-
GASH PAID FOR EGGS

R. S, BROWN
Phonq 198 Ontario street

For Infants and Children.

Fhe Kind Yoh Have

Bears the

of

In
Use

For Over

BUSINESS CAUD3
PVR. J. H. RENWICK

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER, METHO
_ disc Church—Teacher of Piano, Organ and 

Singing. Residence and Studio—Pine Street.
Terms on application. Ang’oo

Dr R F Forrest—Dr B C Whyte
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, Mj TO 

rooeo University. C. M., Victoria Uni 
versitr; M.C P.S., Ont.; L.R.C.P., etc.. Edinburgh 

Dr. Bruce C. Whyte, M. D. C. M-, F. T. M. O. 
M. C. P. and S- O Late resident surgeon of the 
Hospital for Sick Children, Toronto.
SpBttalries Surgery. Diseases of Women as 

Children, Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat and Lungs 
Electrical treatment.

dr. w. w. mckinley
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, M. D.. C. M.

Queen's University; M. C. Ps., Ontario ; I», 
C. P. & S., Edinburz ; L. E. P. & S., Glasgow. 
Coroner for the United Counties of NocthdmberM^d 
and Durham. Specialties:—Surgery, diseases of 
women and children. ZHse&ses of respiratory organsy 
nose and throat. OSce John street, Tel. 139.

A private bospita* has been prepared and equipped 
n atv rcsideace, suitable for emergencies and general 

surgery.—Professional nurse^in attendant if so

JAMES KERR
Auctioneer, Valuator* &o.

TAKE NOTICE that I have resigned 
and given up the Bailiff business and 

| will confine myself to the Auction Business 
in the future. Please don’t listen to those 

rmid canvassers, as l am to the front, as I 
uav«*^always beer. TAMES KERR.

yqu want to reach the 
people, advertise fa “The Peo
ple’s Paper”—TBib GUIDE.

GRANDTRUNK SYSTEbjC

EASTER RATES
SINGLE FARE

For Round Trip

(with minimum charge of twenty- 
five cents) between all stations in 
Canada, also to Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo, N. Y., Detroit and Port 

Huron, Mich.
Good going April 14, 15, 16 
17th, Return Limit April 19th

LOW DATES TO THE WEST
Ask nearest Grand Trunk. Agent 

about “Homeseekers," “Colonist,” 
and “Settlers” excursions or ad
dress A. E. Duff, D.P.A., Toronto.

Secure tickets and full particulars 
from
T. H. BELL, Depot Ticket Agt
J. V. HARCOURT. Town Agent

FROG IN
YOURTHROAT

10c
At WATSON’S .S

Midland House.

r CENTRALLY SITUATED FOR THE 
Country trade. Tems $1.00 per cay Gow 

usbles and shed rooo wad an atteuuve hostler.
I George Gamble • Proprietop
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PERSONAL.
MIDLAND LOAN & 

SAVINGS COMP'Y
Hope, Ont., Established 1873

3| Per Cent, interest on 
« deposits of one dollar 
4 and upwards from day 

money is received until date of 
withdrawal.
Interest paid or compounded 

half yearly.

TIME DEPOSITS OR DEBENTURES
Cent, on sums of 

1 or 
remaining for a 

one year or more.
4 Per Cent, on sums 

four hundred dollars 
over, remaining for 

period of

Executors 
empowered by law to Deposit 
Trust Funds in Debentures of 
this company.

J. H. HELM, Manager

and Trustees are

The Evening Guide
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Mrs. W. A. Richard, Hope street, 
spent Easter with Mrs. S. G. Rich
ard, Cobourg.

Mrs. W. Boyd, Ontario street, 
spent tha Easter holiday with 
friends in Oshawa.

Miss Hattie Storey,’of Brockville, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. James 
Leach, Brown street.

Mrs. Harry Filion and two child
ren, of Trenton, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. St. Ours, John street.

Mrs. Hugh Walker and son, 
Algonquin, are visiting her sister, i 
Mrs, James Leach, Brown street.

Mrs. Harry Keeler and son, Har
old, are spending a week in Peter- 
boro visiting Mrs. Keeler’s sister, 
Mrs. Pearson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Morgan and 
son left on Saturday for Graven- 
hurst where he has accepted the 
principalship of the High School. 
Before leaving Mr. Morgan was 
presented with two oak chairs and 
a library table by the teachers and 
pupils of our High School.

Mr. A. Shaw, Inspector of Cus
toms, Kingston, will be the speaker 
of the evening at the Men’s Associ
ation of the Methodist church regu
lar meeting to be held on Tuesday 
evening, at 8 o’clock. An interest
ing program will be rendered, fol
lowed by lunch. All men a-c 
welcome.

Boot and Shoe Rearing—Mr. 
Putnam, a first cl-Jss shoemaker, 
has been engaged by Mr. [. L. 
Thompson, e&id all repairing will be 
neatly ap.u promptly done,* iw

At? Cripple Creek.—“At Cripple 
C<Uek,” one of the best players Hal 

/Reid ever wrote, and which has 
long been a favorite with the lovers 
of melodrama, will open for a 
week’s engagement at the Opera 
House on Wednesday* evening, 
April 19th. As gleaned by the title, 
the piece is laid in the Rockies at 
the time of the gold discoveries in 
that section, in which there were so 
many real happenings that make 
splendid material for the playwright 
today. The.scenic effects are novel 
and realistic and the company pre
senting the play are equal to the 
demands made of it.

Mr. Wm. Jiles spent Easter with 
friends in town.

Mrs. Firman is spending the 
Easter holidays in Toronto.

Mr. J. Weir is spending the Easter 
holiday at his home in Ottawa.

Mr. E. A. Ford, of Toronto, 
spent Sunday with friends in town.

Mrs. Hugh Radcliffe is spending 
the holidays with friends Vi Grafton.

Mr. F. J. Flood has returned 
from a very pleasant visit in 
Toronto.

Misses Carrie Wade and Flossie 
Barker spent Easter with friends in 
Toronto.

Mr. Jack Conroy, of Hamilton, is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Conroy, 
Sullivan street.

Mrs. Chas. Massie and daughter 
Mildred, “Glenvale” have gone to 
Uxbridge to visit friends.

Mr. John L. Willis, director’s in
spector of the Traders Bank, 
Toronto, spent Sunday in town.

Mrs. Harold E. Martin and child
ren, who spent the past month in 
Kingston, have returned to town.

Mr. Roy Wickett, of the Traders’ 
Bank, Linden, is visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wickett, Ridout 
street.

Mr. Harvey Hagerman, of 
Oshawa, spent the holiday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager
man, King street.

Mr. Oswald McMillan of the 
Bank of Toronto, Toronto, is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
McMillan, Brown street.

Mr. Howard Maynard, of Traders 
Bank, St. Catharines, is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Maynard, King street.

Mr. Jack Walker, of Gait, spent 
the Easter holidays at the home of 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Walker, Bloomsgrove avenue.

Mr. A. O. White, of the Bank of 
Montreal, Toronto, is spending the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry White, King street.

Miss Ella Glidden of the School of 
Pedagogy, Toronto is spending the 
Easter holidays at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Glidden.

Keep April 27th free for the fare
well concert to Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Renwick. The choir ef the church 
and the best local talent obtainable 
will assist. Every body in town 
should buy a ticket at 25c. Further 
particulars later.

Easter Service. — Special ser
vices were held at Port Britian on 
Easter Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Stewart of Welcome, gave an ad
dress and the Thomas Brothers 
(trio) rendered selections of Easter 
music. A collection in aid of the 
Children’s hospital amounted to 
$5*

Try bur Tailor-made Suits, 
Up-to-date in every particular 
Full of Semi-Ready Clothing 

A. B. SKITCH

HOW FOR HOUSE-CLEANING
Aqd house-cleaning invariably means neW hou^e furnishings of 

?ome Rind or oth^r.
If your hou^e renovating wants include

CARPETS
OILCLOTHS

RUGS

x

CURTAIN POLES
MATTINGS

LINOLEUMS
STAIR PADS

WINDOW BLINDS

STAIR PLATES

CURTAINS

A

CURTAILINGS 
Etc., '

You caq be supplied to the best advantage here. 
Come in and expect to >e^ larger stocks and 

merits than sorne other stores shov/.

Etc., Etc

better a^ort

John Wickett &Son
Phon® 107 Three Bu?y Stores

sf PROBS.—Moderate winds, fine to-day and on Tuesday turning ®
colder. 3

i 1j Floor
11 Oilcloths

A GUARANTEED ATTRACTION g
GRAND OPERA^OUSE , g goods 1

WEDKESDAY, >PRIL 19th |
E. J. -Carpenter presents the <D 

West' n Melo-Drama, Powerful g 
Pa7nos, Clean Comedy in the beaut- 

’“iful western romantic play I g
"AT CRIPPLE CREEK” I

" !

Ifu! western romantic play

thrilling situation in a web of heart ; 
interest and wholesome humor. . 
Greatest novel and original scien
tific effects ever witnessed.

2 Car Load^ 0 
Special Scenery «

A PLAY FOR ALL PEOPLE
Citizens of Port Hope will appre-5 

ciate that they will witness an | 
attraction of merit.

Seats will be on sale Friday, I 
April 14th, at G. V. Strong’s book 
store. Reserve your seats early.

I will personally guarantee this 
attraction at popular prices. 25c, .
35, 50c,and 75c. Gallery 25c to all

J. T. STEEN

You always get the best 
values obtainable, where 

goods are sold for 
Cash Only.

The Kitchen is the Spot
Where poor plumbing raises havoc 
with home happiness. If the hot 
water boiler doesn’t work ; if the* 
stationery tubs are not tight things 
go wrong with a vengance Have: 
us attend to your plumbing. We 
will make the wrong right with 
promptness* and with as little ex
pense as possible.

The wide range of patterns and widths of these S j 
now on sale here, surpasses far, anything ever shown I 

The patterns shewn, and the fine finish of every & '■ 
piece in this collection are also better than the usual makes g > 

which this store has, from one of the best makers in GREAT 0 IR. DUN|M & CO. Walton Street 
BRITAIN makes it possible for us to show the choicest de- S ! 
signs and best values anywhere obtainable. The quality of 1 j 
our FLOOR OILCLOTHS is fully guaranteed by the maker, g | 
For stairs i yard, 5/8 and 3/4 yds. wide. For floors 1 yd., g I 
11 yds, lj yds. and 2 yds. wide. 8

LI|HOLEU|H
4 yds. wide is the width that’s most desirable ^or B I M O E HL. n ,

room floors, and is most sought after. Some excellent pat- g A In oSfl 
terns now in stock to choose from. INLAID LINOLEUM isg ■ W J

__ £ very desirable where there’s much traffic, the pattern shows J All nfkpr kinJc at rAwrocnan UnK
11 dei and bright right through to the bach. Best value || HU Olnef KlnQS al ^responding pFlCCS

—i i <b now in stock.

TTFULFORD BROr: ,
, 1 j L. & N|. MILLWARD (THE CITY GROCERY

PASTRY FLOUR
We Are Still Selling

$

w GALBRAITH

ROGERS—O’BRIEN — At Port |8 YOUf GllCStS Like | 
Hope, on April 15th, 1911, at the j 
residence of the bride’s mother, I $ ICC viFCBIIla Si
by the Rev. H. E Abraham, of 
St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church, j ***fcv**iw** u
Emma Maud, daughter of Mrs. | Homes, Social Evenings, 4
O’Brien and the late ’------ > SL . .. . _
O’Brien, to William F. 
of Midland, Ont.

DIED ! yvu WISH, 111 1LCU SH
BULLIED—At Port Hope, on Good SQ jj. keeps in 8

Friday, April 14th, 1011, Jane-®___ .______r ~
Bullied, relict of the late William J perfect Condition.
Bullied, in her 72nd year. PHONE 116 X
The funeral will take place from. X — ■■■ ■■ O

the residence of Mr. James Yeo, ■■ v g| 4-
Pine street, on Sunday, April 16th. j | |flaC IflQQflrt S ?
at 2 p.m., to the place of interment, * w 1 few
Welcome cemetery. Service at 1.30.1 ■ - __ jk
Funeral Private.

Church,■ 35 At Afternoon Teas. At S;

James o etc., we give you a special- h 
ogers, g jy attractive Ice Cream S 

Service, packing any quan-
I tity you wish, in iced s

Demonstration
Commencing Monday, April 10th, Mrs. Bryant will be at 

our store demonstrating the best ways of using Postom, Post 
Toasties and Grape Nuts.

We invite all the ladies of the town to call and enjoy a 
cup of Postum.

'T JOHN | IDTIQ Groceries, It I 1^0 Flour &Feed

Prepare Your System easter specials
J i r , n. - ni . - »» Materials Ensure the Best Results*FOR THE APPROACH OF SPRING . Fancy and Plam Elasfac Belts

Our Beef Iron & Wine with Kola
the best spring tonic. Our own formulae, hence ou

guarantee.—Try a bottle 50c, 3 for $1.25.

Mitcbelfs Drug Store
Bank of Toronto Block. Phone 92

Patent Leather and Gold 
Silver Belts.

New Collars and Jabots.
New Chatelaines in Velvet

I Leather, handsomely mounted 
! New Lace Blouses.
i New Skirts, check and plain 

CORONATION
■ Brooches and Neckbands, with 
< miniature of King and Queen

and

and

Valencia Raisins
Seeded Raisins

Seedless Raisins.

Sultana Raisins
Mixed Peels

Orange Peel
Lemon Peel

Citron Peel
Patrus Currants

Vostizza Currants

Easter Millinery
▼ | ■well feaced ami watered. Fee terms and pan

I CATHERINE SMITH,

For Sale or To Rent.

I apply 10

Within the last few daye we have placed on exhibition a' --- ■ 

large assortment of NEW YORK HATS including all the! 10 come Cemtsery. In excellent cscdiuaa 

latest shapes in Black, Tuscan, and all leading colors. Fwte^“dpanicd*"Ti^i^lGOHKE2r,
- __ 13 s£rcet-

This week we show special value in Ostrich Plumbs, zVjAndone half acres, lot «
in Black, White and colors. An immense quantity Of | v: with sytias it. C^od

Flowers in all shades and prices. »

MRS. RYAN
T B CHALK. Port Hope, or

WM. CAMPBELL. Petextoro

The Very Latest Styles of Wedding Invitations

at The Guide Office, Cheap

Dates
Shelled Walnuts

Shelled Almonds
Extracts of all kinds

Satisfaction guaranteed. This is 
only a partial list. We have* every 
thing you need in the Grocery de
partment. Come in and see.

W. D. STEPHENS
PROPRIETOR

RORDREIINER PIANOS
CANADA'S STANDARD J11GH GRADE PIANO

Write for Catalogue and full information to 15 King Street E., Toronto 
Orders for TUNING left at The Guide Office wll be attended to regularly 

by the Company’s tuning representative, Mr. Frank Whitehouse.


